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East Lake Cup Women – Match Play Finals 
October 26, 2022      
 
MELISSA LUELLEN 
Auburn Head Coach 
 
 
Q.  Auburn Tigers, East Lake Cup champions, how's that sound? 
 
MELISSA LUELLEN:  It has a great ring to it. So proud of our young ladies. 
 
Q.  What did you see from your team today? I mean, dominant is a little bit of an 
understatement from top to bottom. You guys really put it to them. What did you see? 
 
MELISSA LUELLEN:  Well, I just really -- you know, we kind of used the momentum from 
Casey from her amazing comeback yesterday and put her out first so she wouldn't have to 
wait so long. Because it's quite a long break from first tee to last tee, so we wanted to get 
her out. She was feeling good and we just felt really confident with her in that position.  
 
And then Elina's been playing really good and she just kind of got in her little zone today. 
And then Rachel, who's been struggling this week, really brought her match play proficiency. 
She was runner-up in the British (indiscernible) Girls just in August, so you got to see some 
of her great match play experience. So she's like, I was not losing today, which I just love to 
hear that determination.  
 
And then to back it up with Anna and Megan, who are the core of our team and I couldn't be 
more proud of those three for winning. 
 
Q.  You had your non-traveling players come out today, everyone was here, all the 
parents. How tightknit is this group and how much fun is that for you as a coach? 
 
MELISSA LUELLEN:  It's great. You know, we've got kids from the southeast and we've got 
some international kids and they've been adopted by these families. The fact that we're only 
an hour and 40 minutes away doesn't hurt. And the fact that we tee off late, they still went to 
class. They were happy that I gave them the afternoon off of practice. They're like, hey, if we 
win and we make it to Finals, we want you to come, and they were like, absolutely.  
 
So a special week Ashley-Sinclair Curtis winning the Tom Cousins award to start the week 
off. It's just been just a wonderful experience for all of us. 
 
Q.  How much does this help for momentum headed towards the spring? 
 
MELISSA LUELLEN:  I think it helps a lot, just the confidence that we can do it against 
really good teams. I mean, Oregon and Texas A&M are both excellent golf teams, and I 
guess we are, too. I just want to enjoy this, give them a little bit of break and just emphasize 
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how we have to keep working because everyone else in the country's working hard, too. 
  


